LIQUID ASSETS

JUST PEACHY

Imagine the fruitiness of peach and fresh cream infused with the kick of gold tequila, and you have La Pêche – an indulgent cream liqueur that’s just as delicious enjoyed straight up as a shooter as it is blended into a Dom Pedro for an impromptu dessert at the end of a romantic dinner.

“A woman drove me to drink and I didn’t even have the decency to thank her.”
– W.C. FIELDS

July (The Usual Suspects); 16 July (Memento) Movie Nights at Steenberg’s Bistro Sixteen82 cost R190 pp, which includes a private viewing, classic cinema snacks and a hearty meal prepared by chef Brad Ball. steenberg-vineyards.co.za

July (Graham Beck wines); 18 July (Ernie Els wines) The Vineyard Hotel is hosting two ‘wine and dine’ evenings in the Square Restaurant. Choose from four courses (R295 pp) or five courses (R350 pp). vineyard.co.za

2 – 13 July The Franschhoek Bastille Festival turns 21 this year! Don’t miss the Food and Wine Marquee, boules and barrel-rolling competitions, and farmer’s market. R200 pp on Saturday, R180 pp on Sunday. franschhoekbastille.co.za

How lovely to pop into Lanzerac in Stellenbosch and discover its unpretentious, affordable and service-driven new deli, adjoining the estate’s refashioned tasting room. Hot favourites include gourmet sandwiches, cheese and charcuterie boards, and home-made pâté and breads to enjoy with the wines. A patisserie-worthy selection of cakes and pastries complements fine teas and coffees. Take home delicious jams, chutneys, preserves and sauces, freshly baked breads and, of course, your pick of Lanzerac wines. Lanzerac Tasting Room and Deli; 021-886-5641; lanzerac.co.za

Lanzerac in Stellenbosch

Win! Three lucky F&HE readers can each win a bottle of Philipponnat NV Brut Royale Reserve valued at R599! Email your contact details to foodhome@caxton.co.za with ‘Philipponnat’ in the subject line by 31 July 2014 to stand a chance to win.

GIVEAWAY

Dates for the diary...